
For Your Convenience

WANT ADS.
May t* left at any of the following

Star Want Ad Branches
NORTHWEST.

2nd and Mass. iw., Hygeien Pharmacy.
7tli nnd K. Ooldenherg's <time clerk'" desk).
9fh and U st*., M<*Gulre'a Pharmacy.
)4th and P st*..Day P'taraucy
18th and Florida ave..Feaxson'a Pharmacy.
List and O *ts.. Quigley's Pharmacy.
2.»fh and Pn. tre., Herbat*« Pharmacy.
1901 L at., Morse Pharmacy.

NOHTHKAST.
North Capitol and Eye sta./Xeneally Phar¬
macy

13th and Fast Capitol eta.. JJncoIn Parti
Pharmacy.

SOrTHEAW.
8th and Rye ats . Weller St Moakey'a Phar
macy.

11th and P*. are., Fealv's Pharmacy.
14th and Pa are.. Sroyaer'a Pharmacy.

GFORGKTOWW.
320-* M at , O'Donnella PJiarmacy.
28th and P ats Pride's Pharmacy.
3dth and H ata., Weller A Moskey'a Fhar-

xnacy.

Rate.3 Cents a Word
In ^"mh'nrton and suburbs for.
n*!p and S'tnatious Wanted.
I»sr ant! Fumd.
For Ssle a;id Wanted MlwelllBWMB.
Poultry. Pets and Livestock
Automobiles f«»r Sa!e Rnd Wanted.
Ro»>ms for Rent and Wanted.
Businesu Opportunities. etc.

Rate Outside of
Washington,

4 cent? a word.

Real Estate Ads
6 word* to the line, 3-line minimum. .*

li ne rs»e. a« follows:
1 t'me, 20c per line.
2 tines. 1*c i»er Una.
3 times, 17c per line.
7 .times, 16c per line.

14 times, 15c per line.

Star Office Open Until
11 p.m.

All advertisements for The Evening 8tar
mn«t he nt The Star office by It p.m. the
PAY BEFORE ISSUE, with the following
exception*:

Lost and Found.
Death notices.
Wanted Help.
Wanted Sanations.
Wanted Rooms. 1
Advertisements under the above c!asst-

flcation* will be arcepted at The Star of¬
fice, 11th at. aud Fa ave.. until 10 a»m..
day of issue. All advertlsementa for The
Sunday Star muat be received at The Star
office by 6 p.m. Saturday.

Cash With Order
Is required for all advertlsement»
from transient advertisers.

FOUND
GLOVfiS. Describe, pay ad. Apt. 28, the
Westerly. *

PURSE at PolTaC Call Miss Walter, after 8
'p.m.. 311 C at. n.w. 8*

LOST
AIREDALE PrP.On Sunday: female: named
Pat. wearing collar with <*hnin attached. Re-
ward if returned to 1311 K st. n.w. Franklin
2783.

.
|

AIREDALE DOG. male; tag No. 1817. Re-j
ward. Dr. J. A. Talhott. 302ft X at. n.w.

BELT, Hudson seal. Masonic Temple. Blight-
wood. Retnm to 474 Eye st. s.w. Reward. 9*

BLACK AND TAN fox hound, at 5th and H
n.w., Sunday morning. Reward if returned,
Stanley H Homer. 1015 14th st.
BROOCH^. Diamond-shaped, at Arlington,
Zoo or Canal road. Reward. 256 9th st.

dj. io*
BUM* PUP, female, white. English; answers,

'to name of ..Duchess": brindle patch on right
^ ear. $50 reward. Morris Berman, 925 D st.
n.w. 8* !

* CARD CASE, containing Masonic papera. etc.,
near Union Savins* Bank. Reward. J. W.
Petre. Franklin (1732. * j
('AT, female, Maltese. Liberal reward if re-.
turned to T. It. Smoot, 17th and Pa. ave.
s.e. 9*
CUFF BUTTON Gold; initials F. A. B.
Finder pleas** phone Mr. Bailey, Main 4461,

. Branch 165 9* j
1 Dot;, bfuirle hound; br> wn. white and black

l»odv and brown head. Reward if returned to
J. J. M unlock. 30tli and Oedar, Mount Rainier,

Md.. 9^_
DOG.SkTk and tib .fenialft 'Owner,
1653 II st. n.e. Louis Lagana. . 10*
"FRAT" PIN.Phi Sigma Kappa; Monday. Re¬
turn to 809 loth st. n.w. Reward. .

. IIjASSES- Rimless, gold bows, in case; Satur-
day evening. Reward if returned to C. E-
Smith 134 A-B bldg.. Government Hotels. .

GLASSES.Shell-rimmed. October 31; corner
5th and G sts. n.w. Reward for return to
133 G st. n.w.

*

COLD CUFF LINK, chased platinum border:
Sunday afternoon. Liberal reward if returned
to 902 23rd st. n.w. 9*
HANDGRIP.At Ifiti and Col. rd.. Sat., 5th.
p. L. Engleman. 1405 Oak st.

KEYS, on ring. Call Col. 10071 for re-
ward. 8*
KEYS, on ring, including l*»ttle opener. Yale,
satchel, suit case keys; lost night of 2nd In¬
stant. Reward. Room 1020, Woodward
bldg. 9*
LAUNDRY BAG, containing underwear, on

Monday morning, about 9 o'clock, between

«Wh and I* *ts. and 18th and Seaton ats.
eturn to 1416 20th sf. and receive reward.

Tel. North 431<> *

LONG MINK STOLE. M. R. on lining: about !
ten days ago. Reward if returned to Mrs. E.
Rubenstein, 1340 Spring road. Phone Colnm-
bia 5068-J. 9*
POCKETBOOK Sunday night. Call Mra.
Martin, 1219 10th st. n.w. Phone Franklin
1481-W. Reward.

JjOODLE PUP.White; reward. 1306 Pa. ave. j
tie.

"

POWDER BOX.Gold :ind blue enamel, on H j
st. between loth and 16th, or in the Shore- J
ham Hotel last Saturday. Return to Mrs.
R. H. Arnold, Wardman Park Hotel, and re-
i eive reward. 9*
ROSARY.Green, on Nov. 6, between 9th j
and 2nd sts. s.e. Reward. Mra. G. W.
Waldo. 531'.. fttli st. s.e. 9*

SASH Brown tricolette. Call Main 4650,
Branch 374. Itetween 9 and 4. Reward.

SCARF.Light blue and white silk floas
knitted; Nov. 7. 11:30 to 12 noon, on 18th st. j
*ietween Columbia and Kaloramu rds. Kindly j
.-eturn to 1913 N st. Ueward. ^
SCARF.Tuesday, November 1, black knitted
scarf, with gray, rose, lavender and dark blue
stripes^>oth ends: knotted black fringe; road j
between Bladensburg nnd Washington, or J
vicinity of Maryland ave. and 6th st. n.e.
Reward if returned to 122 6th st. n.e., or J
phone Lincoln 4072-W. r

SET OF PLANS and specifications for bun- J
galow. Plca«e return to T. J. McDowell, 415 j
Jlobart pi. n.w., and get reward.

STRING OF PEARLS, 30 inchea long; re-1
ward. Col. 5464-.T. 8*

STRING OF PEARL BEADS, rKinestone clasp,
between Columbia road and 14th st. and 14th
nnd Allison or on Capital Traction car. Re¬
ward if returned to 4420 14th at. n.w. Phone
Col. 2335. $.

WANTED.HELP
AGENTS.

t^VeT" WIRE, honest solicitor* for Insurance,
all forms; liberal commissions: has-toeens need
not apply: also oi\e good collector and solici¬
tor; salary small and commission; most fur¬
nish cash bond. Apply room 40, Jordsn bldg.,
1301 O «t. n.w.. 8:30 to 10:30 a.m. .

SALESMEN.
MAN with ability to act as telephone sales-
man. Must have pleasing personality, good
telephone voice and sales-getting ability. Ap¬
ply between 3 p.m. and p.m. John H. WU-
Kins Co., 519-333 Rhode Island ave. n.e.

4eN. three, on outdoor selling proposition;
hance to travel with manager and make from

$» to $10 per day. See Mr. Marks, Hotel
Winston, between 5-7 p.m. 8*
OPPORTUNITY for right man to make $5,000
'a year. Permanent position selling direct to
homes. No house-to-house canvassing. Appli¬
cant must have or get Ford car. Call Mr.
Anderson, West 2537-J between 5 and 7 to¬
night or 7 and 8:30 in the morning. .

SALESMAN.One who is intelligent, eon-
Nclentioua and a hard worker, to represent a
reliable and well established company in Dia-
trict of Columbia. Salary and boona, with
expenses advanced; in reply give reference,
naat aalea experience, age -and telephone num¬
ber to Insure prompt interview. Addreaa Bo*
158-L. Btar office.
SALESMEN.Several worth from $25 to $40
wanted at once in well organised sales force
of large concern. Only permanent arrange¬
ments with dependable men will be made,
rjrom 400. American National Bank bldg.
SALJ5SMEN-r-Write for list of lines and full
iirtfculars; earn $2,500 to $10,000 yearly; big
lomand 1'or men; inexperienced or experienced.
Ity or traveling. National Salesmens Tr.

Assn.. Dept. 359. Chicago. 80*
SPECIALTY SALESMAN.

One who is aggressive snd s hard worker by
»id. reliable house; uationally known prod-
'.n-ts; salary and tonus proiM>*itioii with ex-
T**iiaes; leAds furnished; exclusive territory in
.Maryland and Virginia; middle-aged men with
«ht machine preferred; state references and
efpi>bone number. Address Box 317-L» Star

.'fli' **.

WANTED1-Specialty valesman. capable of
a ruing $3.00o to S5.000 per year; beat tire

proposition on the market; patented. See Mr.
" lor, factory r#J». Call at 719 Capitol
.ZT'-t 10*

WAITED.HELP
MALE.

AUTO MECHASIC- Expert on a11 makes, to
operate ahop un profit-sharing haals; state all
particulars and references in answer. Address
Bo* 2<t1-M, Star office.
BOOKKEEPKK-TYPI8T.Yount? man wanted
in mercantile e* tablishuieut. State full par¬
ticulars in sdrirafting Bo* 248-M. Star office. 9*
H<>Y, with wheel, to learn real estate
business. J. Edward liewis, Ml 2 loth st.
HOY wanted for grocery at«re; references. Ap¬
ply .TOW Inin* st. n.w.

BOYS ANI> TOITNG MEN. with bfejclea or
uiotor cyrlea. earn $.*5 to $25 weekly. Apply
127 12th n w.

BOYS.Work during your spare time and earn
many valuable jjrir.es and good pay: an un¬
usual opportunity for local boys. Tall to see
me tomorrow after school. N. E. Crowel 1,
40 H at. n.e. j.

HI'S BOYS, two. experienced. Cafe Louaine,
1407 H st. n.w. S*

_

BUSS BOY at oace. 120ft Pa. ave. n.w. .

CHAUFFEUR, experienced; must know the
city: steady job. Address Box 212-M. Star
office. 10*
CIGAR SAJaBSMAN. Salary ami commisaion.
A<ld. 1M Cubano CMyar t o.. 741 l»t at. n.w.

COLORED BOY for work about house and t«k-
ing mesMtKe*: can furnish board and lodg-

refereiH-e required 2010 K it. n.w. *

COOK on sand dredec; wages. $70 i>er mon'h.
Apply Columbia Oranite and Dredging ()«., 3030
K st. n.w.

ENERGETIC MAN
Willing to work hard for responsible poaitiop.
Rapid promotion. Apply 718 Bond bid*, bet.
10 and 4. Only those over 27 need apply.

ENGRAVER
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Experienced engraver for sil¬

verware and ivory, by leading
department store, for the holiday
trade. Can work at store or at
home. Address Box 215-M, Star
office.
FLOOR VLANKRS AND SCRAPERS.Five;
*13 iter day. Bp|»rt for work at oui-e at 1210

j C st. s.w. or phone me. Franklin 6347.

HORSESilOER wanted on light work. Write
Box 4. The Plains. Va. »*
UOTEW NEED TRAINED lk*K.\.Nation-wide
demand for trained mei all departments,
hotels, clubs, apartment houses; uncrowded
Held; fine livitg, quick advancement; our

j methods indorsed.our students employed by
leading hotels everywhere. Open tvenlngs.
Call for particulars. Lewis Hotel Training
School. 1324 New York ave. a.w.

JANITOR for small office building, preferably
settled man: sleeping quarters: no children.
Apply in own handwriting. Salary $t!0. Ad¬
dress Box 2M-M. Star office.
JOB COMPOSITOR. "gi>od. Wankiln -»20BT 10*

LEARN TO BE A
STORAGE BATTERY

REPAIRMAN
and earn from $35 to $50 a week: wa can
teach you in two weeks; day and cTenlag
clasaea. See Mr. O'Donnell. 1217 E at. a.w.

Learn Ignition,
Operation and repa'r of starting, lighting1

and ignition systems, magnetos, etc. Practical
instruction by expert. Limited class now form¬
ing.

WASHINGTON IGNITION COLLEGE.
708 13th st. n.w. 10*

MAN for grocery store: must be experienced
meat cutter. 2135 4th st. 'n.e. *

^

MEAT CUTTER, experienced; good pay. H05
lltli st. n.w. S*
MEN.Three young men to take orders. Na¬
tionally known products. Satisfied with $25
per week to start. Must be over 21. Neat
appearance. Room 400, American Natioual
Bank bldg.
MEN.10 more "men^'now em pioyed. to qual-
ify at home during spare time for export
manager positions. Field is new. Hundreds
of openings, at home and abroad. Salaries
from $4,000 up. Give business address in an¬
swering. Addres«i Box 127-K. Star office. 8*

MEN WANTED
To join our class in salesman¬
ship. If you have real ambi¬
tion and are not afraid of
hard work, let's talk it over.
Connect with the company
that is placing the easy-rid¬
ing, no-axle automob^e on the
market.
BIRMINGHAM MOTORS,

828 14th St. N.W. *

PASTRY BAKKK. First-class. Jli-Mahoo.
3U4-' 14th st. O.K. ».
PASTRYMAN.Oa trench, Hungarian and
Danish pastries and small fancy cakes; good
salary to person of ability. 3412 14th st. n.w.

SALESMAN, real estate, with established firm;
good opportunity if you are the right man;
must have automobile. Addresa Box 16fi-M.
Star office. .

10*

S A L E S M A N.The Lifetime
Furniture Store needs another
good, experienced furniture
salesman; position is permanent.
Mayer & Co., 423 7th st. n.w.
SALESMEN.Two good salesmen who can sell
a line of dependable merchandise. Call Room
3* 729 l.tth st.. from ft ro 10 or 4 to 5. S*
SALESMEN.Responsible It»cal house has
places for one or two men on its sales force.
Call room 308, 021 15th st. n.w. .

SECOND MAN. good, on bread, rolls and buns
and to assist pastry man; good salary to per-
son of ability. 3412 14th st. n.w.

SODA DISPENSER Thoroughly competent
man, to take full charge of well equipped
fountain and to conduct it in up-to*date man¬
ner; good salary or salary and commission if
preferred. Collins* Pharmacy, Ga. ave. and
Rock Creek Church road. *

STUDENT, high" school, taking chemistry,
senior preferred; work will not interfere with
stinljps and pay well. Room 012. 1319 F st. *

TAILOR wanted. Apply at once, D. Sinrod,
607 Pa. ave. a.e. 8*
TINNERS, cornice and sheet metal workers.
Gichner Metal Shop, 1107 E st. n.w.

TIRE SALESMAN, experienced; commission
basis. Potomac Tire Co.. 2824 Pa. ave. n.w. 10*
WHITE BOY, strong, to change tires and
work in shop. Potomac Tire Co., 2824 Pa.
ave. n.w. 10*
YOUNG MAN, bookkeeper in bank. Apply in
own handwriting, stating age, experience and
salary expected. Address Box 245-M, Star
office.
YOUNG MAN as helper; one handy with tools
and neat apMarance. Apply between 4 and 5
o'clock. 213-lT McLachlen, 10th and G st. *

YOUNG MAN to tutor after school. Call after
8 o'clock. 2305 Champlain st. n.w. 9*

roUNG MAN who understands double-entry
bookkeeping and who is willing to work into
a good position; state age, experience, if any,
and salary expected. Address Box 247-M, Star
office. 10*
YOUNG MAN, experienced on vacuum and
washer repairs. Arcade Electric.

YOUNG MAN.
PERMANENT POSITION,

WITH GOOD OPPORTUN¬
ITY FOR ADVANCEMENT,
FOR YOUNG MAN WHO
HAS HAD GENERAL OF¬
FICE EXPERIENCE. MUST
HAVE EXCELLENT REF¬
ERENCES. APPLY OFFICE
MANAGER, PARKER- BRID¬
GET COMPANY, THE AVE-
NUEAT NINTH.

SfPLOTMKJIT AGENCIES.
LADIES' TAILOR. flrst-class.
PLATE MAN. gei. laboratory, good opening.
DRUG CLERK, reglMerpd. »40 week.
BOOKKEEPER. eip. In plumbing supplies.
BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER. MO-135 wk.
YOT'NG MAN. 1B-18 years, Ford delivery.
YOUNG MAN. twokkeeperntenographer.
National Personnel Bu., 30- Bond bldg., 14th
and N. Y. ave. »

FEMALE. |
BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER . Expert?
enced; apply In own handwriting, stating age
and aalary expected. Address Box 32-M. Star
"??«. £!_
CHOCOLATE DIPPER: girt; moat have tome
experience. Apply at once at 2117 Pa. ave.
n.w. 10*

CHOOOLATH DIPPER. The Sugar Bowl Can-
dy Shop. 708 8th »t. a.e. 10*

FILM IN8PDCTOR.Apply Seaboard Film Ctor-
poration. 414 Mather bldg. J

GIRL, colored. Brat-Clara salad maker and
wait on counter: \ mnst be experienced. 001
B at. n.w.

GOVERNMENT CLBSKS who desire to earn
money In irire time: not real estste. Appty
lietwren i '_ p m. 75 Home Hfe Mdg. 10*

HEAD OF STOCK
FOR HANDKERCHIEFS.
Large department store re¬

quires the services of experienced
woman for head of handkerchief
stock. Good salary and perma¬
nent position. Address Box
214-M. Star office.
LADY of neat appearance for outside work;
*10 week/ana conitnittaion. 1500 7ti. n.w. *

WASTED.HELP
HOTELS NEED TRAINED WOMEN.Nation-
wide demffnd for trained women; til dsfsurt-
ments, hotels, clubs. .partMBt houses; ea-
crowded field; fine living. quick sdTancemsnt;
our methods indorsed.our stodests employedbf leading hotels everywhere. Opes evenings.Call tor particulars. Lewis Hotel Tiait&iSchool. 1824 New York ave. n.w,
LADY.We liave an opportunity that will
attractive to a lady of business experience and
executive ability who is desirous of making a
place fur herself in the financial world.
Plesse call to see Mr. Lewi a, 845 Munsey
blily . between 2 and 4 p.m.
LAIUEH.$L'.r»o per day paid one lady in esch
town t«» distribute free clrrulsrs for Economy
Non-Alcoholic Flavoring. Permanent position.

B- Harr To., Chicago. *

LADIEH. three, ou outdoor sellinf propositios;
chance to travel with manager and uiake from }$8 to $10 per day. 8ee Mr. Marks. Hotel
Wiuwton. between fl and 7 p.m. 8*
LADIES.Learn dreaamaking and millinery for I
business or home use. Prof. Livingston's '

Academy, established 1882, 1115 O st. n.w. '
KVsnk._747!». 17 W. Ssrstoga. Ralto.. Md.
LADIES.Now la the time to lesrn telephoneswitchboard operating: is fascinating sad eaav
to leurn iu 15 Jessons. Telephone School. 728
14th st.. cor. 14th and N. Y. ave.
MARCKL WAVBR, first class. Apply Hep-ner's. .'25 13th at. n.w.

MOTHERS, If yon have a child that posaessea
musical talent, that really desires to learn
violin, plnuo or cello, s well known musical
director will accept a limited number of
pupils, giving individual attention to the de¬
velopment of each: charges governed entirely
by your circumstances and results attained;lessons at pupils' homes in special instances.
Address Box 288-L, Star office.
OPPORTUNITY for intelligent, cspsble lsdy I
to learn good business; $1,500 first year. Ad¬
dress Rox 323 K. Star offlce.

Permanent
POSITIONS
THAT PAY

$17 PER WEEK
FIRST FOUR WEEKS
$i,ioo FIRST YEAR.

AVAILABLE TO SINGLE
WOMEN

BETWEEN THE AGES OF
18 AND 25.

Good eyesight, hearing, health
and willingness to work the
hours assigned are the essential
qualifications.

NO PREVIOUS
EXPERIENCE NEEDED.

APPLY
FIRST FLOOR.
722 12th ST. N.W.

THE CHESAPEAKE &
POTOMAC TELEPHONECO.
SALESLADIES for outdoor work: salary and
commission Apply 3 to 5 p.m. and 9 to 10
a.m.. R. T. Reavers Co.. 222 3rd st. n.w. 8*

SALESWOMAN For gowns.
Only those thoroughly experi¬
enced and capable of handling!
high-class clientele need address
Box S-K. Star office.tl 1

SEAMSTRESS and apprentice to work on furs
and sultB. Apply 2208 14th st. n.w. 9*
ttFist. who is learning, can hsve use of
typewriter and kmall salary In return for
staying in office and answering phone. Address
Rox 263-M. Stsr offlce.
VICTOlT RKOiKri SALESLADY, experienced.
Apply Arthur Jordan Piano Co.. G st. st 18th
WANTED.l>emonstrator for Vscuette suction
sweeper. 614 12th st. n.w. I
WOMAN~rOR TRAVELING POSITION.Sales
manager of successful, established Chicago cor-
poration. doing nation-wide buriness. will be at
the Kellogg bldg.. Room 423, for several days
for the purpose of interviewing 4 or 5 women
anxious to make permanent connection, with
splendid opportunity for advancement; appli¬
cants must apply in person snd be between 27
snd 40 years of sge. have at least high school
education and foot-loose to travel extensively;
applicants must leave Wsshington within week;
no experience or Investment required; we will
!»ay railroad fare, salary and commission from
start; position worth $75 per week; only
women with personality, culture snd refine¬
ment will be considered; no csnvassers need
apply; out-of-town applicants give details ss
to age, education snd telephone number. See
Miss Katherine Edie, Room 423 Kellogg
hirt sr. 8*
YOUNG LADY, about 23. with some knowledge
of double-entry bookkeeping. Apply at once,
Washington News Co.. 313 8th st. n.w.
YOUNG LADY, neat appearing to travel on

high-class advertising proposition. Call 5-8
p.m., K. F. Rums, Senate Hotel, opposite
Union station. *

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
NURSERY GOVERNESS, experienced, good

opening.
MANICURIST, good opening.
CUTTER for children's dresses, experienced.
ROOKKEEPER, high-school graduate.
R00KKEEPER. exp. In plumbing supplies.
DOUBLE-ENTRY ROOKKEEPER. 25-30 years.
STENOGRAPHER. 25-30 years, $25 week.
STENOGRAPHER, temporary, may be per¬
manent.

STENOGRAPHER. $25 week.
STENOGRAPHER. Alexandria, Vs.
STENOGRAPHER, 4 or 5 years* experience.
National Personnel Bu., 302 Bond bldg., 14th

and1 N. Y. ave. ?

MALE AND FEMALE.
AMATEUR PERFORMERS.Dancing, singing,
ull ages, for amateur night; $25 in cash to
the winners. FYiday nights, American The¬
ater. Rhode Island ave. and 1st.
REST GRADE civil service examinations Nov.
16. Special instruction. Tuition $5 entire
course. The Civil Service Preparatory 8chool,
s.e. corner 12th and F n.w. Phone Franklin
2088. .

ROYS and girls can make $10 dally selling
souvenir programs; references or deposit re¬
quired. Nstional Publicity Bureau, 423 G st.
MEN AND WOMEN quickly lesrn real estate
business; receive psy while learning; need not
interfere with present employment; some mak¬
ing $100 a week. Free class lectures every
Thursday, 5 p.m. William F. Matteeon, 818
Colorado bldg.
SALESMEN, state and district mrfuuprs; goodproposition. Room 201, 1336 N. T. ave. 10*
WOMEN, two. or man and wife, foe cooking
and Hbusfwork; small family, $75 and $50;
roust be first-class and have beet ef rsfersccss.
Write fully to Box 179-M. Stsr offlce. 8*
YOUNG LADY or gentlemsn with business
ment of $1 000 will secure this position, with
a guaranteed sslsry of $150 per month and a
liberal commiAsion. For particulars call M.
6581. .

FEMALE DOMESTIC.
COLORED GIRL to do general housework in
small fsmlly. 1105 O st. n.w. .

COLORED GIRL for light housework snd help
to take care two children. 1225 8th at. n.w. *

COLORED GIRL for general housework; good
pay: stay nights. 1113 G n.w. *

COLORED GIRLS, neat, for light work. 1116
Vermont ave. n.w. P*
COLORED WOMAN for restaurant work, good
pay. Call 1009 E st. n.w., upstsirs. 8*
COOK, general housewofk. Apartment 746,
Wardman Park Hotel. ?

COOK and general houseworker; reliable wom-
an. 1100 N st. n.w.

COOK.First-class. Apply Cafeteria, 514 F st.
n.w.. corner 6th. 8*
GENERAL HOUSEWORK, family of two. In
apartment; city references. Phone Wardman
Psrk Hotel, apt; 711-Q. *

GIRL.General housework; small family; $30.
Call mornings, 437 2nd s.e. »

GIRL for general housework. 1106 Columbia
road, apt. $0. *

GIRL wanted to assist with housewoi*. 2407
North Capitol st. North 40&2-J. 10*
GIRL, geueral housework, 8:80 to 2. Oolum-
Ma 6022. 10*
NURSE for two little girls for afternoons;
C. 8. preferred. Phone Franklin 3828. *

JJURSB.Reliable (white) woman for two
children; go home at night. Apt. 88, 1818 New
Hampshire ave. Phone North 8142. 8*
NURSE GIRL, colored; must stsy nights: ref-
erences. Telephone Col. 790. 1814 Gallatin
st. n.w.

WHITE GIRL, general housework; stsy
nights. Mrs. E. R. Clement, Bast Falls
Church. Va. 10*
WOMAN.General housework; must be food
cook. Phone Lincoln 3485. 8*
WOMAN 000k, laundry, naeral hewework;
go home nlahts. Call 8210>iTth n.w. 9*
WOMAN to cook dinners and take small wash
home. Call Adams 2582.
YOUNG WHITE WOMAN as seamstress and
chambermaid and to wait en an eld#*!? lady.
Apply any day between * and . p.m. and bring
references. 1316 16th St. n.wtj. 9*

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
COOKS, chambermalda. laondraaaea, et.an.ra,
waitresses, plseed. Rev. Fuller's Exchange,
1221 25th st. 10*

WANTED.SITUATIONS
HAUL

AllAUOtlNft Atofo MBMASIC. It y*kn*
experience: experienced at acetylene welding.
Wllkher. 2204 SlfhnU are. ».». Llac. 108. »»
BOOKKEEPER, typist, Waahlngtonian. 20
years' experience general offlce work, employed
permanently, desire, change. AMreas Box
238-M. Btnr offlce. TO*
HOT, 14, wlahaa position in oflleo after Beboo!
hours and all day Saturday; beat Ttflerenecg.
Call Dr. Pemberton, 1850 Blltraara at. OaL
8903. - 11*
CHAUFFEUR wlahaa placa aa track 4rirer or
with private family. 8f0 Ttfr yp.- f,
OHATTFTBTTR, white, 6 years' expeileM, now
going to school, desires potttlea fsr after-
Ado&s. Phone Main 5722. .

WASTED.SITUATIONS
MAI.K.OKImxl

COLORED HOT at 21, willing to work: belt
.f refereacM. Addresa Box 267-M, star of-1
flee. *

COLORED MAN.Experienced; wishes a Job
aa hoHwmiD or porter. Address Box 181-M.
8Ur oBce. a*. 1

DRUG OLBJIK, rogiatered and graduate; re-

lief, Wedneaday and every other Sunday. Ad-
dreas Bo» 194-M. Star office. *

DKUOQIBT, graduate, registered and «xpe-
rlrneed, wlahe* poaltlon In D. C. Addreaa Box
3*4 M. tttar offlce. 1"*
EX-SOLDIER wants work at anything. Ad-
dreaa Box 216 M. Star office. 10*
UX-SERVICE MAN, Greek, wishea position
in private family as butlar, second man. or

cook; 5 years' experience. I'lione Fraukllu
WiT-J. L_;
UW STUDENT, 23, good bu*ineaa training;,
rapid and accurate stenographer; desires op-"
port unity with commercial or legal firm Ad-
dress Hog 182-M. Star office. 8*
LIGHT EMPLOYMENT by honest roan: week¬
ly salary, $2; room, board. Address Box
2*2 M. Star office. *_
MAN of good habits wants work of some

kind; experienced night watchman and tire-
man; also photograph work and motion pic¬
ture operating: in city or out. Addrens Box
186-M, Star office.
PLACE.Attend to fnrnace. watchman or work
around house. 807 C at. n.e. Jim Blli"^ *._
POSITION wanted by ex-soldier. Address J. It.
Jones. Y. M. C. A.. 10th and K at*, n.w. .

WORK OUTSIDE or in house by relisi»lo
young colored man from country; understands
horses, tiring aad automobiles; good refer¬
ences. 2802 Ohamplain at. n.w. *

YOUNG UREEK wiahea position In private
family, any kind work. Address Box 232 M,
Star office. ***

YOUNG MAN, neat appearance, desireM even¬
ing work. J. M. White, 1311 33th at. n.w.
North 7632. 2 tf*

YOUNG MAN. white. 18 years. de«ires work
of any kind. Addrewa Box 240-H, Star oflloe. *

FEMALE.
ACCOMPAN1ST.Piano, violin obMigato. Ad-
dreas Box 229-M, 8tar office. *

A KINE, big aaddle horse. Call a.m. North
8087-J. 10?
BOOKKEEPER-8TBXOG., experienced; knowl
edge accountancy; settled woman. N. 10474,
Bianch S5. 11*
BUKKOUGI1S BOOKKEEPING machine oper¬
ator or cashier desires position: college grad
uate; 3 years' experience in bank. Columbia
32H3-J. *

DRESSMAKING.One-piece dresses, $5; even¬
ing dresses a specialty. 1600 Que st. n.w.
Phone north 1855.
DRESSMAKING Plsin or fancy, done at
home by experienced drv»>smaker; reasonable
prices. Call after 12 o'clock. 208 G st. n.w.

Dressmaker, first^jusT "by"the day. Ad-
dreas Box 188-M, Star ofllee* 8*
DRESSMAKER wunta work in family. Call
North 3S78.
DKE3KMAKBII by the day wishes a few more

engagements; remodeling gowns a specialty.
2131 N st. ».__
FRENCH DRESSMAKER by th* day; willing
to do all klnda of sewing. Addresa Box 198 M,
Star office. *_
GOING TO FLORIDA or west, bh nurse, at¬
tendant, millinery, sewing, or work of any
kind. Address Box 238-M, Star office. 0*
GOVERNORS.Native French, experienced,
desires position in American family; long ref-
erencea. Melle, 1246'20th St., apt. 3. Frank.
7425. after 6 p.m. *

HOUSEKEEPER-COMPANION or governess by
cultured, capable person; references. Phone
North 4679. 1£__
HOUSEKEEPER or attendant to semi-invalid,
lady of refinement wishes position. Address
Box 205-M, Star office. *

MISS BERT.Street, afternoon and evening
gowna a specialty. Romedellng. Phone Col.
".327 Address 1704 Kllboume pi. n.w.

NURSE.Undergraduate; night work prefer¬
red. Phone Col. 8424. 9*
OFFICE EXECUTIVE, expeHem*ed in genera1
office work correspondence, filing, desires po-
sitlon. Addresa Bog 183-M. Star office. 9*
PLAIN SEWING and dressmaking by the
day. Call after 4:30 p.m.. 1730 V st. n.w.

SEAMSTRESS, colored, wishes sewing by the
day. West. 749-W. *

SEWING at home or out by the day: beading
and braiding; reasonable. 516 R st. n.w.

SEWING wanted, by experienced dressmaker,
is private family or at home. Address Box
18Q-M. Star office.
SITUATION aa companion and light house¬
work: very reaaonable. North IfttSO.
STENOGRAPHER wanta evening work; expe-
rlenced. Addresa Box 150-M, Star office. 9*
STREET, afternoon, evening gowns; remodel¬
ing. hemstitching, beading, embroidery, but-
tona covered. Hanlon. 1212 14th at. n.w.

WAIST FINISHER, experienced. Call before
5. 2116 P at. n.w.. Apt. 6.
WORK with dressmaker or tailor by neat col-
ored girl. Phone North 3079.
YOUNG LADY desires stenographic or ste¬
nographic and bookkeepfcig position; at pres¬
ent attending first-class business school: best
of references. Address Box 221-M. Star office. .

MALE AND FEMALE.
MAN and wife want work together. 901
Florida ave. n.w.

MAN AND WIFE, foreigners, to take charge
house or club; experienced. Address Box
22-M, Star office. 8*

EMPLOY.WRXT AGENCIES,
CLEANERS, cooks, nurses, laundresses, jan¬
itors. chambermaids, waiters, evening workers.
Enrekt, Main 2S08. *

HELP SUPPLIED hottla, cluba, private fam¬
ilies: free. 2001 9th n.w. Phone North 6000-J.
Super Service Burerftt. 10*

FEMALE DOMESTIC:
CHAMBERMAID.*- Place by 2 girls or char
work at nlyht. 1818 6th at. n.w.

CHAMBERMAIDS, waitroR.ee, nurses, by two
colored girls. 130ft 11th at. n.w. It'
CHAMBERMAID or waitress, experienced col-
ored Kin. 1911 r>th n.w. North S497-J. 0'
CLEANING by day. Phone Lincoln -"JBtl-W. 9*
COLORED GIKL wanta place by week: no

Sunday work. Call 316 T at. n.w. Good ref-
ence. 10*
COLORED GIKL to be maid in email family.
1534 Bwann at. n.w. 8*
COLORED GIRLS, two reliable, wish niclit
work together. North 4866. ¦'*

COLORED WOMAN wanta small washings
take home. 7*5 Ball's conrt n.w. ?

COLORED WOMAN, reliable, wanta day's
work of any kind. 1533 North Carolina are. 0«
COOK, Bret class, laundry curtains to do, or
day*, work. Call 4 days, 1726 17th at. 9*
COOK and maid; two alstero want place; ex¬
perienced. 730 8 at. n.w.

DAY'S WORK by colored girl. 450 I st"
n.w.

DAY'S WORK. U.1I or address -MM (> «t. n.wT*
DAY'S WOKK by colored woman. Phoue
North 9682. ¦¦

.

DAY'S WORK on Mondays by laundress. 712
Lamont at. n.w.

DAY'S WORK.By colored woman. 1507 11th
st. n.w. 5i.
DAY'S WORK, wash or iron, clean: would
rather hare cleaning. 1603 4th at. n.w. Miss
Rosa Weema.
DAY'S WORK of any kind. 3211 Sherman
JJTf.
DISHWASHING or kitchen maid, experienced
colored alrl. 14S4 T st.
GENERAL HOMEWORK, small family and
house; stay nights; reference. Addresa 79 O
at. n.w.. Apt. 3. *

GENERAL HOUSEWORK, reliable colored
woman. 1308 Que at. Phone North S69-W.
GENERAL HOrSRWORK.Girl wants place
email family. 1337 Corcoran at.
GENERAL HOUSEWORK.Neat colored girl
wishes to keep her 2-year-old baby with her.
4801 Sheriff road. Deanwood.
GENERAL HOUSEWORK or day's work.
North 268S-J.
GIRL, colored, 1 year college education, de-
slres employment of any k|nd. Phone Lincoln
2643-W. .

OIBL, colored, part-day work between hours
11 and 5 o'clock. Phone North 320. Address
921 Yon St. n.w. 9*_
HOUSEKEEPER, whfte, reliable. In prlrate
home: no children. 1120 11th at. n.w. 9*
HOUSEWORK part of day, colored woman;
no Sunday work; reference. 215 Eye st. a.e.

HOUSEWORK by colored Virginia girl. 1757
Seaton at. n.w.
LACE CURTAINS stretched, a specialty. 208
R at. n.w. '8*
LAUNDRY or house?leaalng. 1188 20th at.
n.w. 8*
t.ATTNT>RY WORK to taki home; references-
North 8163-J. *_
LAUNDRESS wanta day's work. Call 319 H
at. s.w. 8*
LAUNDRESS, Drat claaa, wanta laundry to do
at home. Call Col. M9-W. 719 Gtrard at. bM.

flBBRRSI or part-time work reliable colored
girt. AMltU Bot 81S-M. SUr ogee. ?

MORNINA or day'a wort! by res(wctab)e col-
oro« woman, lm litti st. n.w., apt. 31. »»
ilOMI or light work; colored girl waste
plan. Mil 6th at. n.w.

PLACE aa flsfcwisher, pari tlaM, day or night,
by napectablo colored woman. S3 Defreea at.
n.w.
PLACE TO CLEAN bachelor s apt. or get din-
nevs In afternoona by respectable colored girl.
Phone Adadia 91.

! colored girl
A. V..

PLACE In laundry by colored girl. 717 4th
st. n.w.
PLACE aa cook by colored woman" 1458
Swaaa at. n.w.

PLACE aa chambermaid by neat colored girl.
940 L at. n.w.
SEWING or moralnc'a worki 1129 Queen at.

wxrnm or ctambermald, colored woman.
1822 Tea st. n.w.. apt. 1.
WASH, small, to tak. hoow. 18M M at. n.w.

sfsssfrkwr-
wneat aaasa scisf Bassst;
amlly; amall *

dress Box 238-M, Star
settled family; small wajes; a. lsundry.^Ad-

WANTED.SITUATIONS
FftWAliE OOMK^TIO.Coi»tl«.C

WASHING at home; first-Mass laundre»». 1984
15th at.

WOMAN, settled. experienced, piotliw'l
helper. housekeeping. Address Box 20O-M,
Star oflh*. IP*
WORK .^f any kind by two neat, colored worn-'

Apply 2124 Virginia ave. n.w.1

WORK of any kind by girl:- 411 New York
aVe. n.w. .

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS
( AHI'IIVIKKS A\l) IHH)iPKB».

John* pilaniv. noriM-w
Carpentry am) General llepnir Work. ,
Remodeling 31 Kpivlalfy. 010 L li tf-

#

(HA 1Bt<'AVErn?.
REMEMBER, w« do chair raniug at the Co¬
lumbia Polytechnic Institute for the Blind.
18Q8 IT wf, n.w. Phone Mnln 4898.
OHA11: OANKIN'li, POlt'l! t'liAlHN HKATKI).
Upholstering i»« ull it* branches. CLAY ARM¬
STRONG, 1233 inrh Mt n w

FRANKLIN 7483.
CI TI.EHV SHAHPiaiMl.

KMTKS, MCISSOKS. llAZUUa A.NU ALL
kinds of instrument* sharpened.

GIBSON. »17 G rfw. Mala 1085.
DBA PKIilKiTAST) CARPKTH.

HANGING "llHAPKHlES. LIFTING AM) LAY-
ing carpets, ntc.
DAVID C. LYNN,
_H5 Yon' sr. n.w. 12*

HATS. *

LADIES* AND MEN'S FELT HATS «'LEANED
ANI» BLOCKED 1JV EXPERTS.
VIENNA HAT <0 4*f» 11th N W.

hkYs."
DUPLICATE KEYS. 25 iTCNTS.

M'ldt* while yon wait.
TURNER * CLARK, 12.13 Nj»w Yofk ave. n.w.

>tn\ I 1M> MaTMVG.
TRUNKS. FURNITURE A XI* BAGGAGE OF
ALL KINDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
LITTLFFIFLD .V ALVORD TO.. M *290

MATT!MPS SI s7v K 1THKH IIKDM. FTC.
old matrresses made new.

RFNOVA'lTD. RECoVERFD AT LOW PRICES

SANITARY BEDDING CO.,
91.1-3 C n w 'l'f "k'ln *>735.

MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS
Renovated ut most reasonable prices. Let us

call. give estimate. Prompt deliveries and
satisfaction assured.

EAGLE REDDING CO..
N. *210 A12S 7th ut. n w.

SlHHOlSTtKSriVKliEB.
ikiicnnns fTTii 'haMS.-' V or A" i.efectitb
MIHRUICK IIKSILVKRICII. LIKE NEW. KKNLI
TIII'.-M Til ClI^S .1 IIAItBF.i'. 4« II N W

i'APKIIHA M.F.ltS 1V > (J PAINTKHS.
I'Al.L Mt UKM!(M»MS fAPEIIEII. $8 AND
up; dining p*jBis*nr.d pnrlot*. $11 and up.- J.
EH DOLL. 44.", N. V. av«>. North 6190-1. 10*
J. 13 fin nWi~N. PAINTER AND PAPER-
hanger. Rest work, lowest prices. 734 6th st.
n.w. Phone Main. «>7(J»H Pptppt aervjf'e. 12*
PAPERIIAnV;INli^vr LOWAST PRICKS AND
best, workmanship. Estimates cheerfully fur-
n islied. ALTMAN, 1404 North Capitol at.
Phone NorAJt .ttgl ;

' PIANO TIMING,
PIANOH TUNED, CLEANED. POLISHED. BY
factorv evpert; for $1.50 on' orders this week.
B F LQNG^ 5pT Ugth »t n.w. Fr. 7024. "8*
WEST 1«7». lWtS&. «pEDl>EN7 3263~0 N.W.
formerly witlfc-, bwfll^g Arm*: tuning, $2.50:
pin no & plttffir work guaranteed. 9*
STRARUJT t.'PRlGttr PIANOS TUNE1). $2;
thorough 'ptvitof and repair work, guaranteed
bytow old. ryliafcje roan. »

\ L. MRSEN.
*¦ 544 South Carolina are. s.e..

.Phone Line. 5441. dffi*
I'Ol.. <iM. fclillliTTg-\"\VAI.KER, tf'lR
meriv heart toner and player'1 repairer top Percy
Fnmtfr and Knal*** C«. 7D' >lort"n xf. h.w.'-"

j. scuAefer.
Piano timing, plai^r-piavo^ an<l all jnakesof phonographs repaired. 2<> yenrft^ erpefience.

r.ia H .1 Lire 27?»w.W.
REPAIRING.

We Repair Anything.
IAnroln 112. SIS MWh St. p.e.

cpnolsterimg'.
rPUOLSTKRLNG. Fl RMTl RE REPAIRING
at old prici's. Our work is sure to please you.
TITTENSOR. 1424 Sth n.w North 7702. 9*

WINDOW HHADEH.
SHADES.^iood quality opaque shades, fitted
to jour windows, 95c: tne b»»st quality of
opaque shades. $1.25: hung free; we call with
samples. 'KLEERLATT, 1 lthi^ an^II sts. ire.

WANTED.MISCELLAUEOPS
POLL FFItNITCRE and doll house. Phone
¦North r>B87 10*

The American Household Co.
Second-hand Furniture and Household Goods.

Bought and Sold.
713 12th n.w. Franklin 3403-J. 14*

FI'RNITURE of all kinds for Kix-room house
wanted. Hall Adams 000. Ask for Mr. Lltt. 10*

Send for Louis Notes,
814 E St. N.W.

If you hare any furniture or other goods to
sell, and you will obtain best xeaults. Phone
Franklin 2015.
IF YOr HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL phone'
Riley, Main 61fl2. *

BOOKS AND POSTAGE STAMPS.Large or
small lots for cash. Bring in what you have
or phono Franklin 5410". Pearlman's Book
Shop, 933 G st. n.w.

WE Bl'Y household furniture and office fix¬
tures. Money advanced on storage.
SACHS FURNITURE CO,,
Cor. 8th and D sts. n.w. Main 6306.

j FLRMTCRE wanti-d of all kinds for a large
rooming house, including dining room, bedroom,
parlor, rugs and miscellaneous articles. Please
call Adams 127.
IF YOC WANT tu obtain best results for your
furniture and other miscellaneous, call

M. SHAPIRO.
600 LOUISIANA AVE. N. W.

FRANKLIN 3785.
IN IMMEDIATE NEED of furniture for an 8-
room house; will buy as a Whole or odd pieces.
Call Franklin 3785.

N. KIRSTEIN,
Furniture and carpets for a country hotel.
Phone North 4100. 1822 7th st. n.w.

FURNITURE of all kinds for a six-room house
wanted immediately, as a whol<? or odd pieces.
Kindly call Col. «6W9. v15*

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for all kinds of fumitura, refrigerators
and carpets. All orders promptly attended to.
630. Mass. are, n.w. EVanklin 6183. 30*
WANTED.Feathef beds and furnirure. Be»t
prices paid. Square Deal Furniture Co., 501
Bye n.w. Phone Main 5636.
WANTED KFRNITr RE. PIANOS, CAR-
pets, etc. Phone M. 1282 for wagon or have
me call. , ..WESC-BLEB." 920 Pa. are, n.w.

FURNITURE, nigs, antiqift>s. We pay more
than ever for household effects. S. A. Cam-
mack-& Rro., 637 La. ave. Main 7030.
WANTED.To buy old furniture ajid feather
bed9. When selling why not drop a postal to
the old reliable tirru? H. Marks, 1440 W st.
Phone North 5454-J.
FURNITURE. RUGS. ANTIQUES, ornaments.
Riley. 431 11th st. Main 6102. *
~

BRINGUS
your old gold, silver, platinum

DIAMONDS
and discarded jewelry. We need them ia out
manufacturing department.

WILL PAY HIGHEST
PRICES'

* A. Kahn, Inc., 935 F St.
CLOTHES wanted ; highest prices paid for la¬
dies,' men's and children's worn clothes, shoes,
North 8315. Q. Litchman. 1744 7th n.w.

WILL culL In my unlettered automobiles city
or suburbs, and pay you highest prices for
ladies', gentlemen's, children's discarded cloth-;
lng of all descriptions. Address postal or
phone. 1 will rail. W. Rite, 1332 7th at.
n.w. North 1755. 1
WE'LL GIVE you cash for your pianos and
talking machines, antique furniture, old silrer,
diamonds, jewelry, old china, rugs, brasses.!
A. F. ARNOLD. 1323 G st. Main 8173.
WHAT HAVE YOl: to offer immediately In
high-grade slightly used furniture for parlor,;
dining room, kitchen and 4 bedrooms: also
rugs, 10x12 and 12x15, and miscellaneous
articles; give price. Address Box 174-M, Star
office. *

COUPLE would like to purchase some used
furniture. Tel. Franklin 4328. 9*.
CARD TABLED.Gregory, or one similar. Ad-j
dress Box 163-M. Star office, 8*
OAS and coal rangesHSoiigltti 616 E n.w. 8*
FURNITURE of ail kinds, for six-room house,
immediately. Call Lincoln 5(183. 10*
PIANOS and-players""bought for cash. J.
Schaeffer. 518 H n.e. Lincoln 2788-W.
FURNITURE.You will feel satisfied with
prices I pay. 8. Weisenberg, 622 E fct. n.im
Franklin 6151-J.

OLD GOLD, SILVER, ETC.

Diamonds, Old Gold, Silver
BOUGHT FOB CASH.

_
, \ i

LOTTT8 ABRAHAMS. 81B O ST. K.tT. . ,

fcfAMOS'bB. ftOLD, stLVgft <X)'iVg. MAfF
nam bMWfct. ABE ABBAHAUS. 48S St* n.W.
Phone Main 5504.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for jewelry, old gold, «llrer, diamonda,
artificial platinum
DAT PHFR w O at

' Phone Main 2878.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
LA;d¥ OR' C.ENTLBMAN with excellent char¬
acter and good business ability and few hun-
4rsd doIlars cash can acquire interest in es-
tabliahed and growing insurance business;
must hare best of reference. Address Box
25S-M, Star office. .

AN ESTABLISHED firm x>t puMic accoun^nts,
preparing to open an office in Washington, will
consider purchase of similar business with ea-
tabllahed clientele in accounting or Federal'
tax practice. Address Box 207-M» 8tar office. *

DRY GOODS 8TOR&-A snap at $*009. ?
rood chance to get into business.

CASHION.
Business sellers. *110 Metioi>oHtsn B«r.k bldg.*

-:. ,v.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Continued

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY to buy small pay¬
ing business; small capital. Franklin 3146 or
address liux 219-M, Star office. 10*

Marshall Business Brokers.
Small grocery, cigars. candies, soft drinks;

pent only flO; price, $850; 5-ye*r lease.
Confectionery, news, soft drinks; rent, SI."};

owner leaving city; sacrifice at $350.
Delicatessen, fouutain drinks, news; old

£81aolitbad earner n.w.; price, $3,5uo.
Beauty parlors; ideal bxaUon uptown; will

sacrifice it sold thin we»'k.
Ladles' dress shop, exclusive and paying;

located in shopping center: price right.Rooming house. 11 rooms; best rooming sec¬
tion; owner leaving city; will sacrifice.
Rooming house, nuar 12Uk.and Eye sts; 12

rooms, well furnished; pricn $1,-50; terms to
suit.

Beautiful and exclusive rooming house; 10
tuouis; electric light; will sacrifice. I

Watch for our advertisements.
Marshall Business Brokers,

ICtt New Turk Ave.
JOIl 1 . ItINTIN(i OKKiCK, .mull; nbuiidjn.f
vt ww type: must well. Plume ttilo-W. 10*
I WILL SELL INTEREST in patent right for
an article of proven big future. Address Box
191-M. Star office. *

MIIIU'HANTH, ATTENTION! Save good will.
For sale, new corner' store bldg., 2 large dis
play windows, especially adaptable for grocer?',
delicatessen, tailor, druggist, shoe maker. Act
quick. The Joseplr Shapiro Co.. 014 N. Y. ave.

A REMARKABLE OPPORTUNITY to lease n
property with an income of $17,000 yearly, for
alioiit 5 years. Suitable fur retired gentleman.

,'iliis iH genuinely a remaikable sacrifice, due
» to complete change of plans. No brokers or
triflen>. Address liox 102 .M. Star oftlce. «.).

fir.O SHOE SHIN 10 and newsstand, Just olt
Pa. ave n.w.; cheap rent.

*1,G00.Meat and vegetable mkt.: good busi¬
ness; rent ouly $5U; 4 rooms; a big bar¬
gain; half cash.

$1.00*1.Grocery; rent. $30; make offer.
$l,tiOO.Grocery and ft rooms; rent, $50.
$1,600.Grocery and 3 rooms; lent. $30.
$3,000.Grocery and 4 rooms; rent, **.<».
$1,100.Grocery and 1 room; rent, f'J0.
$400.('vnfect. and 5 rooms; rent. $80.

$1.250.Confect. and - rooms; rent, $37.
$1,500.IWdicatessen and 3 rooms;* rent. $37.
$1,800.t'onfect. and 4 rooms: rent. $75.
$1,750.Bakery. well equipped; doing good

lius ; big bargain.
$300.Tailor shop: rent, $10.

$1.250.Tailor shop. Mr. Pleasant.
$850.Auto repair shop; cheap rent.

$2,500.Restaurant; long established; cheap
rent: doinx good business.

$550.Near-beer; rent cheap; good trade,
SPECIAL BARGAIN.

Half interest in grocery, meat
land vegetables; part cash.
j $1,000.Drygoods and not ten*;. 5 rooms; rent,

$21; make offer..
$400.Fruit and vegetable business; rent, $26;

good stand.
$9oO.Fruit and vegetable stands (2); rent

chejp; good business.
$450.Rooming house; 0 rooms: f«nt, $70.
$750.Rooming house; 7 rooms; rent. $45:
$MM>.Rooming house; lo rooms; rent. $42.

$1.000.Rooming house; 15 rooms: rent, $50.
$1,000.Rooming house; 12 room*: rent, $75.
$1 050.Rooming house; 12 rooms; reni, $5.%.
$2.200.Rooming house; 12 rooms; rent, $75.
$2,200- Rooming house; 12 rooms: rent. $105.
R. M. CURTIS, MAIN 8043.

809 FIRST ST. N.W.
Closed machine at. your convenience .

CAN SKLL YOUR PCSINESS, rooming
hom»e. or hotel. Before buying or selling, gee

| me first. High-class, intelligent service.
\YM. E. CARNEY,

BUSINESS BROKER.
023 F st. n.w. second floorf Phone F. 4547. *

GROCERY STORE for sale; price. $450; rent
very cheap; mnst bu sold at once.- Applyafter 12 m. 032 H st. a.w.
FOR SALE.Fruit and vegetable stands, ('all
Col, 0524. 0*
A LOCAL CORPORATION desiring to pur¬
chase a printing or lithographing plant or to
associate with an existing printing or litho¬
graphing company would like detailed proposals
from interested parties; such communications
will be treated strictly confidential. Address
Box 20-M, Star office. 9*
MILLINERY AND LADIES' ladies' furnishings
business; no opposition; prominent location, in
good home and transient section, n.w.; owner
leaving the city, will sacrifice for <6,500; re¬
ceipts, $1,400 per mouth; 3-year lease; cheap
rent.
DELICATESSEN. SODA FOUNTAIN, etc.;

on Heights, business street; only $8,000: terms.
LUNCHROOM: transient afreet, on Heights;receipts, $75 a da?*: asking $4,500.
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE STAND, in up¬

town market; paying well; as owner must
leave city, take $900.

N. E. RYON CO., INC.,
Successors to New York Realty Brokers,
Main 4597. 1423 F st.

DRUG STORE; long established business in a
busy location; busiaesg for sale at inventory
price; will lease store for $30 per month, or
sell property. For particulars, consult

SHANNON A LUCHS,
713 14th nu n.w. Main 2345.

PERSONAL
BBeKTdAN BKAHFOBD. FROM 'KASIeS".
to, Calif., is visiting the city, stopping at
the Howard House. .

THERE COULD NOT HAVE HAPPENED
anything of more benefit to good dressers than
the establishing of this prosperous house, and
we hava spent a wagon load of our own cash
to buy the class of worn clothing that gooddressers own. And we gladly exchange. M.
4145. JUSTH'S OLD STAND. 619 D.

EXPERT FURRIER
.nd LADIES' TAILOR. Fur coats, muffs and
stoles remodeled into latest styles. S. AP-
I'LEBEE. 902 Ilth st. n.w. _Franklin 7260-J.
MASSEUSE.Will give treatment at home;
nervous cases specialty. Col. fl3ft-W.

JEWELRY BARGAINS.
Elgin open-face watch, guar. 20 years $7.50
$41' Hamilton open-face watch,..- $30

-carat blue-white solitaire diamond ring $75
Elgin gold filled watcli bracelet, guaran¬

teed 20 years.- ...$15
$75 horseshoe diamond scarfpin $50

KAHN OPTICAL CO..
617 7th St. N.W.

if1 TOC AHE TROUBLED WITH SCIATIC
Kheum.tUm, Lumbago, Kidney. Liver, Iliad-
der trouble, colds, general run-down coiidition,
relief can be had by the use of the Electro-
Magnetic Baths. BURLINGTON HOTEL. Room
709, Tel. Main 8980. Correspondence solicited.
MASSAGE THE EASIEST, .QUICKEST WAY
to achieve health and beauty: weight posi¬
tively reduced. Phone Ool. 2902. 10*

BEDBUGS, FLEAS, RATST
INSTANT RESULTS.

GEO. C. SAPP, 320 Colorado bldg. Main 583.
de2*

PHYSIOTHERAPY. ELECTROTHERAPY. FOB
men and women, given by Dr. Carolyn Austin.
For appointment, phone North 647
OUR PRICES ARE THE HIGHEST. WH
buy ladles' snd gents' discarded clothes, aboes-
.tc. WASHINGTON CLOTHING EXCHANGE.
IBS D st. n.w. Ph. Main 8876. Call anywhere.

FOB SALE.MISCELLANEOUS
ADDING WAI HIXEH.

BARGAINS IN REBUILT ADDING AND CAL-
culatlng machines. MINNIX. 712 13th st. n.w.

DIAMONDS. ETC.

DIAMOND BARGAINS.
4U-carat eye-perfect solitaire diamond

ring $790
1%-carat perfect solitaire dinmond ring..$350
$250 diamond princoss ring (19 large dia¬

monds) $15
$400 diamond cluster scarfpin (diamonds
weigh carats) $275

3-carat blue-Jaeger solitaire diamond ring
(cost $1.250) .$675
KAHN OPTICAL CO.,

617 7th St. N.W.
FIH5ITURE.

LIVING HOOM FURNITURE, S-plepe. high-
grade mahogany. $375. for $275; home even¬
ings. 3518 Connecticut av*.

54-1N. MAHOGANY DINING TABLE, 5 side
chairs and armchair, 2 rugs, 5-ft. kitchen
toble, ice chest, 2 walnut cane seat chairs,
small fumed oak library table. No dealers.
Call after 7 p.m. First floor. 510 C 6t. n.e. .

HALL RACK, oak; reasonable. 150 Rhode
Island ave. n.w.. Apt. 2. .

LEAVING CITY at oncc.Srlll "arrlfire $1,IXK).
mahogany colonial dining-room set consisting
of china closet, crystal closet. bufTet. table,
6 leather seat chairs, new portable New Home
dewing machine with motor, mahogany prin¬
cess dresser. 20 pairs lace curtains, mahogany
tea cart,, oak telephone table and chair, con¬
tainer and cut glass electric lamp. 7 Newlunds
street. Chevy Chnse. Md.
MAHOGANY living room or library table.
After 6. The Cameron. Apt. 44. 1005 T st. ?

.WILL SELL m buffet: good condition; also
' * ¦. .» oot \r a Of nfflrfl. .

FOB SALE.MISCELLANEOUS
FURNITfJWK.Continued.

COMPLETE FURNISHINGS of Hotel Strat-
ford, 14th and Monroe, lit private sale, Mon-
day. Wednesday and Friday. Afternoona 3
ML 1
EXULANDRR COUCH, food condition: pri«-e
<10. I'aJl lie fore 12 noon. I'hone Columbia
1687. 9*
FURNITURE.Cash, credit. Special discount
for cftaJb gave money, bay at Hopwood'i, 8th
and K ata.
CONTENTS of 12 rooma: Iron beda; good mnt-
tresses; rugs, clialra. 1323 M st. n.w. No
dealers. 8*

HORgE8. VEHICliBft. KTC.
s. DOUBLE TEAM HARNESS. $36: halter*.

$1.25; bridle-*, $1.50; stable blanketa, $1.50;
Hsddles, $7.50: single harness, $12.50. Big re¬
duction «n collars, pads, robes and blanketa.
Nerond-hand huxxess. Suit case and bag r«-
pairing. »

COGSWELL'S. I
Franklin 7268 220 11 th St.. cor. C at. n.w. j
MOTOR CYCLES AND BICVCLBS.
CLEVELAND, 1020; good as new; best cash
offer. Yet ton. 1021 B st. y e. *

HARLEY-DAVIDSON.1918 model, twin cyl-(Inder. electrically equipped and in good run- jnlng order: reasonable. See Mr. Stoever,
Shannon A. Luchs. 713 14tli at. n.w.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON, 1921, like new; a aacrl-
fl<e: $50 down, balance monthly. Bowie end
McPhcrson. 027 H at. n w

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
UPRIGHT PIANO. $200: bargain. Call after |

p.m.. 1220 North <'arolina ave. n.e. 9*
UPRIGHT PIANO.Mahoguny finish: splendid
condition; $100. Apt. 317, Falkstoue Courts.

10*
UPRIOHT PIANO; nearly new; j>erfecT condi

]tion; magnificent tone; reasonable. 3811 5th j
Six Special Bargains
In Used Pianos and

Player-Piano^.
UPRIGHT PIANOS.

jLudwig S290
Haumeister S190
(Krakauer Bros $165

PLAYER-PIANOS.
Culbrausen $385!
Kurtzwan $5^5!
Francis Bacon $43° |

Arthur Jordan Piano Co.,
G Street at Thirteenth.

VIOLINS regraduated; excellent value; $10 to
$50. Columbia 5438. 8*

J FOR RENT.From Nov. 15th; mahogany!
p*ano: fine condition. Col. 1032-W. 8*
*150 BUYS small Emerson upright piano:
$2^1 buys good mahogany player-piano. 227
Pa. aw. s.e.

S2H5 BUYS Chas. Ml Stleff upright piano; jfine condition. 227 Pa. ave. s.e.

BUYS *mall' Mason A Hamlin upright
piano 227 Pa. ave. s.e.

FOR SALE-.Very fine MarshaH-Wen^eU Am-
p!co reproducing piano; big latrgaln. 227
Pa. ave. s.e.

PHOTO-PLAYER, with orchestral attach-j
ments for thea*er us*-. 227 Pa. ave. s.e.

AEOLIAN PLAYER-PIANO, almost brand!
new. bench and r-vila.. a rare bargain for
quick sale, $385; also Knabe player-piano at
sacrifice. A. F. Arnold, auctioneer. 1323 G
at. n.w. |
YOUR SILENT npright piano transformed into
a player at moderate price and easy pay¬
ments. Knabe Warerooma, Inc., 1830 G at.
n.w. Main 1730.
VICTOR Vlf'TRnLA. cabinet, $63; $145 Aeo-
lian Vocal ion. $&0: $12<> Columbia, $75; Victor
Victrolas, $45, $25. $li. A. F. Arnold, auc-
tioneer. 1323 G st. n.T\

PIANO, high grade, $75; J. A C. Fischer,
$100; Emerson upright, $145; Knabe upright.
$200; Stieff, $225. A. F. Arnold, auctioneer,
1323 G st. n.w.

FOR SALE.Stieff. Stelnway and other used
upright pianoa: also players, at low prices aad
easy terms. Chas. M. Stieff. lac.. 1106 V at.

SEWING MACHINES.
SINGER drop-head, round bobbin, all attach-
ments. $18. 625 Mass. ave. n.w. .

DAVIS drop head sewing machine for sale
cheap; leaving city. 513 Clifton Terrac»*
south. Phone Columbia 7744. Branch 513. .

TWO STORES. OPEN EVENINGS-
B. A. HOPKINS.

Singer Sewing Machines.
NEW AND USED MACHINES.

Renting and Repairing. All Makes.
Dre«smaking. Plat g. Hemst'nf, Pirot Edging.
2926 14th st. n.w. 2505 Georgia ave.

Col. 1708.Col. 3643. Col. 6323.
Buttons Made to Order.

SINGER drophead machine, almost new. sell¬
ing from $15 to $35. Standard drophead. like
new. $22 GO. Other makes from $7 to $20. All
machines guaranteed and kept in order 5 years
free. Machines cleaned and repaired. $2.50.
Renting. Capitol Sewing Machine Exchange,
25 H n.w. 2 STORES. 612 5th n.w.
Fr. 3778. TERMS IF DESIRED. Fr. 6340.

ALL MAKES rented, repaired; hemstitching;
phonograph and records. Lark in. 313 Pa. ave.

Line. 275. Open evenings.
LARGEST STOCK of used sewing machines,
$10 up; renting and repairing a specialty,
Reamy, 623 Pa. ave. s.e. Phone Line. 3672.

TYPEWRITERS.

Japanese
(Kata Kana)

can be written on the same Hammond MULTI¬
PLEX typewriter with English. French. Span¬
ish. Italian. Portuguese. Greek. Russian or
other European language. J

Hebrew,jTurkish, Persian. Arabic, Sanskrit, etc., can
also I* written with the Hammond REVERS-
1RLE MULTIPLEX typewriter. All language",
INTERCHANGEABLE TYPE. All styles. New!
FOLDING MULTIPLEX. 8 pounds complete.
HAMMOND TYPEWRITER CO., Colorado

bide., 14th and G n w. Main 1386. .

UNDERWOOD typewriter. $30; latest model:
(rood as new machine. Apt. 7, 2388 Champlain
s t. 118th and Columbia road I. *

COBONA typewriter. Phone North 6179. *

TYPEWRITER Rental Service. 2S01 1st st.
n.w. North 2664. Underwood. L. C. 8.. Rem.,
$4 mo.; 3 mos. in adv., $10.50; 6 mos.. $18.
Rebuilt typewriters for sale. Terms.

THERE "ARE now two kinds
of typewriters, noisy type¬
writers and THE NOISELESS.
NOISELESS typewriters for
sale or rent. 1336 New York
ave. Phone 8379.
$3.50 PER MONTH.Underwood typewriters
for rent; the latest rebuilt models; immediate
delivery. 1606 14th st. North 688.

OLIVER TYPEWRITER AGENCY.
910 14th st. n.w. Phone Main 7680.

"Rent'* an Oliver, $4 a month; 3 months. $10.
"Buy" a new Oliver No. 9 for $55; $3 cash,

$4 monthly.
WE RENT AND SELL

Underwoods, Remingtons. Royals. 8miths.
500 sheets typewriter pap*r. $1.

General Typewriter Co.. 616 I-ttb st. n.w.

THE REBUILT TYPEWRITER CO.. INC. jSell, rent and repair typewriters.
717 12th n.w. Phone. M. 6534.
AMERICAN TYPEWRITER CO..

1431 East Capitol st. Rent. sell, repair and
} buy all makes. Stands free. Open evenings.) Line. 3681. j

MISCELLANEOUS.
FUR SCARF, beautiful, and muff: will sacri¬
fice for $30. Inquire at 2572 University plsce
northwest. 9*
HIGH-GRADE second-hand furniture, rugs,
etc. Riley, 431 11th st. Main 6162. .

DOUBLE BEI) and springs, Simmons best:
practically new; cheap. Phone Col. 9309. *

IRON POT, gray enamel. 1342 Oak st. n.w. »

MAN'S OVERCOAT, raincoat, and fumed oak
table. 1420 Harvard st. n.w., apt. 84. *

GAS RANGE. 3022 Ga. ave. Call before
5 p.m. 12*
IRON PLATFORM. $22.50; 2 ateps; located
208 New York ave. W. F. Nash. 122 M st. *

COAL RANGE, as good as new. 600 6th
n.w. 14*
GAS RANGE for sale; like new. 609 6th1 14*j n.w.

I MUSIC BOX. large, with cabinet, 24*12 ins.;
steel records, ice box. 3 good chairs 4fcnd
breach-loader, single, 12-gauge, shotgun. 511
F n.w. O*

i EVENING DRESSES, lovely, three; slxe 36;
$15 each: practically new; home evenings.
3518 Connecticut ave.

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE, medium
siae. Address P. O. Box X, Riverdale. Md. 10*
HANDSOME COAT, suit, dresses, etc.: siae

very cheap. Phone Wardmin Park Hotel,
Apt. 711-C. .

BEDS, two, white, like new, with springs and
mattresses; water-power washing machine,
small ice box. baby carriage; reasonable;
owner leaving city. 1634 A at. n.e. *

POTOMAC COOK RANGE.Doable oven; used
six months; cheap. Tel. Col. 6605-W. 10*

FURS.Hudson seal coat, mink trimmed, good
as oew, $100; also fox scarf. 912 19th st.
n.w. 10*

BOY'S new $45 overcoat, sell $15; 14-year
slse. 106 Willard Courts. .

TENT. 7x7. perfect condition, good for hunt-
ing. $8. Apply 1400 North Capitol st. n.w. 9*

SUIT. new. navy trlcotine; beaded and em¬
broidered; cost $59; sell for $25; choker, never
worn. $6. Call Col. 4567. .

PRESS GRAFLEX, 5x7: nearly new; moat
sell. Address Box 234-M. Star office. .

HIGH SCHOOL cadet uniform, else 90, and
1toy's overcoat; good condition. 1225 8th st.
irw. 9*
BABY CARRIAGE. Block; reasonable; posi¬
tively sanitary. 118 Kentucky ave. *.e. 9*
FOR SALE.Motion picture projectI6n ma¬
chine, smaller than suit case,, for home use:
can be used with ordinary aiaed films, which
can be mac.* from any'film agency; coat
$1M; will aeQ for $75; perfeet condition: ex¬
cellent way to entertain friends and family at
very nominal cost. Call Boom M, Colorado

FOE SALE.MISCELLANEOUS
MlSCBLUKBOli-Cowtlnif*. ^

DIAMOND BARGAINS. /
%-carat blue-white solitaire diamond ring..1 «*arat pure-white solitaire diamond ring..$175

|l»im111ori«! earrings. weight almiil 1 carat, .f125$350 platinum diamond dinner ring $2ik"»$75 Judy's .''.stone diamond dinner ring.. $30
KAHN OPTICAL CO.,

6i7 7th St. NAV.
Havana Cigars .Mfjr. Prices.

Hk* cigar f«»r iP^c.
!> cigar for S<\

,fIn bo? en of 5t».
Money refunded if they do not please.

HI Cubano Cigar C o.,
741 1-t st. ii.w. II*

CIjOTHES.Workiugmen, we have ambition
enough to double the size of t|ii< hti*ine«s.
und we did !>y adding a three story buildingdevoted tc ladies* garments. shoes. etc. Seme
new, others slightly usod. b:if all pri'-ed 1"W.
An«i we have new pants. *hoe-«,5, 6, 7. $1 pair up. .Iwsth's Old Stand, fill* D.
KCGS- Fine Wilton velvet, P»xPMi; another
9x14; several smaller, slightlv u.M*d. ililey,431 Uth ft. .

KCJ18. !>lairk" marten Met; scarf over 2 js*"*»long; $20. _c«i, vs>ai w. +ra
'.KM IMS III MAN H A III SWITCHES; >{£*?
ular $10 value. jr.. F'bone Coi 5fcoa.
PIANO and victrola p;'<-kiu£ caws. Vafc
Wickle Piano Co., 1217 F at. n.w. Phone
Main 717^
PANSY plants, $1 per hundred. Address Box
87-K._StKr otr.ee. !l*

Tearing Down the Large Tem¬
porary Office Buildings

On fith M. jasf hi,!iTIr of lVmia. :ivi*. The
government require*; ii> t*» remove these bntiu-
ings in t: ree m-.i.ths' time. \\ >¦ are hauling
thta material tt, l»-tii our >t< rage winl«- a*»«
the same material may he purchases at eitk
office.
Southwest Office, ramp Meigs Offi. e.

6th and C at". alii and Florida a\**.
southwest. northeast.
At hoth of _these yard* we maintain eompa¬

tent salesmen. Present prices are about one-
half of last year's
New material from o>ir Inrcevt wrecking

job has made our stuok .>{ building materials ,complete. We iiav»- l.iijnlxT, T-.ilet Outfit.Lavatories. #'.a:h Tub* Poor-. \\ itidow* and
Porch Screens. Window shade-. <an*onm»nt
Sash. PLi-t«r Ro.tro Wm:! I'.mrd. fbtofing.Window Frame-. Iiadi;.t. rs. PI|k\ Kit.-hen
Sinks. Tank- and Klectric ixfiire*
ISIDNEY L. HK< IIINGERCO. !

two oith i:s.

5th & Fla. avc. n.e. ^»th & C s.w. ?
OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

GAS RANGES. and I turner; cheap. 614K n.w.

IKUMMAOK SALE t'iothin*. china, pictni*hook-, brasses, leather automobile rugs;!Thursday, Friday, Saturda* Woman's Welfare »-**.

A«socintion. 1(122 11th *t «u*
8HOWCA8KK AND STORE IXTfRES. UAH-
PUS FLOOJS AND roi'\Ti K t .ASKS AT
SPECIAL PKI« KS. "HI V AT TUB FAC¬
TORY. '* RFSE COMPANY, U»W ST..
HALTIMORi:. Ml»
PBCANS.Oelici'iu* pulden meat. pecauK, nix
pounds, pn*paid parcel jxjst. $2; 40 f*ound-.
$12 oO: order now for delivery any time before
Christmas: dealers aupplieti. Address Jim
ila tor. r*»-can merehart. jjgkwlon, Tex. no12*

OVERSTOCK ot sample win¬
ter coats, plush and cloth, fur
trimmed; blue and black serge
coat suits; satin, serge and trico-
tine dresses; all in the latest win¬
ter styles; values up to $40; sell¬
ing at a great sacrifice, $12.95.
W. Rice, 1332 7th st. n.w. Open
evenings.
LATROBB STOVE, cheap, and lot of new
piping. 305 >la-s. ave. n.e. 8*
LADY'S PRESSES. *u:ts ami «oat*: tailor-
made, misfits; selling out. 34OO 13th »*t.

GARDEN MOTOR CRIR. Bioeh baby cab: lire-
less cooker and Eureka vacuum «-leuner. Phone
Col. S042-J.

WOOD
Mixed wood, sawed any length, delivered. $14

per cord. t all Marll»en» l'-F-LI' »Ief.*
ONE GAS steam radiator. 50-ft. heating sur¬
face; one coal range, one clothe* dryer, 10
slides; one hot-water heating l*»iler. 7'Mi-ft. ca¬

pacity; 300 ft. steam radiation. Apply 2112
II «t. n.w. fc*
FOR SALE.Electric waalnng machine, al¬
most new; family site; will sa.-rihee; owner
leaving city. See janitor, at 3113 Mt. Pleas¬
ant st. n.w.

CREDIT CASH
STOVES.

COOK STOVES.
HEATING STOVES.

OIL STOVES.
HOPWOOD'S,

8th AND K STS. N.W.

POTJLTKY. PETS & LIVE STOCK
SHETLAND PONY, brown and white: pn-
>75. Phone C..1 92»1. .

SETTER DOGS tthree 1. for sale. Erarflon-,
3122 3Wth st. *

GT'ERNSEY COWS (twelve!, for *ale: -ome
fresh, some soon v.ill Is-. W. T. Dreyer. ^'tr-
r*n* road. Rro«ikland. .*
CANARIES P.ird- Isiarded ani sick binH
treated: birds' na'.ls trimmed. At ATHEII-
TON'S. W Indiana lve n.w. Main 4702. .

RABBIT DOGS <f«.nrl. good. f«*r sale. L. W.
Drever. S'ir'.'ent mad. Pro klsnd. tt*

CANARIEJS, joung aingers, b.-atpiful color,
Harta Mt.. English. Belgian; parrokeets; rea
sonable. 40T« A st. ve. *

Rl>i. WHITE COLLIE m iles, tive months oi l.
of highest breeding. $1."» each. Eruest (».
M<»ore, Star route, McLeanshoro, III. .

4~OOOX~DOGST3 "nibbit lrnnnds. for sabT bT
H. Allen. .C\imi» Snnnc. Md. 8*

4 RABBIT HOFNDS 7512 Oa. ave. 7*
AIREDALE pufipies; different ages up to

grown dogs. Washington Airedale Kennels,
2115 14th at. N»r;h 1003.

DR. H A. LOCKE. VETERINARIAN.
TREATMENT OF THE DOG AND CAT

EXCLUSIVELY. s

OFFICE. 3121 14th ST. N.W. PH. COL. 574
11* v

WF3 hA\-E parnn*. canarfes. dngs. monkeys,
cages, leeches, gcddlishes, aquariums, rat and
roach killers and we do taxidermy in all
branches. Weed exterminator tor vacant lots,
roadways, paths, gutters. Schuiid's Pet Em-
porinm, 712 12th st. n.w.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. ETC.
FORD COUPE. 11*111 model: excellent condi¬
tion; just thoroughly overhauled; many extras;
cash or terms. To inspect call at r«»om 507.
Ouray bldg.. Stli ami G. between 10 and 4.
dally. *

FORD touring. 1920; starter aud liglits: good
mechanlcml condition: good tires. Hill & Tib-
l>etts. 14tji and Ohio ave.

FORD touting, 1919; starter and lights, shock
absorbers, speedometer, bumper and other
accessories: very g«»od mechanical condition;
terms. West 1W1 between it and 8 p.m.
OUR new 7-j»ass. c.-i-e automobile at reduced
price: also two slightly us«nl 7-pass. Cage cars
at reasonable price, liiese cars would be ideal
for hacking. 107 Oth st. n.w.

FORD sedan; bargain. 511 Webster st. n.w.
Col. 9900.
MILBURN Electric Sedan: g«KnI as new; rtm

only 9<K» miles. Call Cleveland 1013 or 290i»
Newark ft. n.w. 9*^
NASH coupe, latest model: owner leaving
town; big sacrifice; jvrfect cqndition: sacrifice
to quick' buyer. Mr. NichoNon. North 4509. Pi*

REX WINTER TOP for Dodge touring, 1914-
1919; good aa new; Phone Clarendon
230. 9*

...... u.

FORD touring car, 1917; good condition. 028
A st. s e. 10*

*

8CRIPPS-BO0TII touring, late 192(»: carefully
driven; like new: must sell at great sacrifice.
Adams 1074. after 0 p m. 1

FORD touring. 1921: demountable*, self- >

starter; slightly used Woodin, 1065 Wlscou- "*

sin ave.
*

FORD roadster, fate mmbl: must be sold.
VV'oodin. 100T» Wiwconsin a ve. *

OLDSMOBILE coupe, new, 1920; UHed as show t
car; a little soiled: will sacrifice fur $l,05o.

1920 Buick roadster, in perfect condition.
This is a wonderful bargain for some one.

1921 4-cjrllnder Oldsmobile; run aliout 2.5<n»
miles: perfectly new. A bargain for soiueoue,

$1,000. OLDSMOBILE SALES CO.,
1010 Qrww. ave. Main 7837.

DODGE roadster; oversixed cord tires; new

battery; parking lamp: spot light: bumpers;
spare tire: will demonstrate. Franklin 7410-J.
(after 5:30 p.m.) 9* r
22-72 MERCER touring car; motor rebuilt:
good tires; a real bargain for someone. Micli-
aePs"Tiarage. 29 N. Y. ave. n.e. .

FOR SALE OR RENT to a reliable party-
Detroit electric brougham; new batteries and
paint: perfect mechaui'-al condition. Owner
leaving city. Call Col. 1732. 14*

CHEVROLET 490; 1920- roadster; new bat-
tery. Lpntx, 1319 L st.^ 10*

CHEVROLET touring. 191R. 8-cylinder; good
pait.c, top and upholstering. Thl« car litis
been well taken care of. Will demonstrate
any place. A ltatgain at $400. Call J. W.
Hathaway.. Col. 63"0 J. ^
IF YOt; have a ear in mind that you want to

buy and owner wants cash, see ujw We will a

help you buy In on terms. Address Box 250 M. P
Star office. C
HUPMOBILE. 1921, only few months old. run %
just enough by careful owner to get it right: 'ft
fully equipped; reaf bargain for some too- f

apective Hup porchawer. (Vlnmbia 839<;. 9* £
DODGE roadster. 1920; good condition every £
way. Call after 5 p.m. 1850 Blltmore at. $
Mr. Fowler. 12* V.
DETROIT ELECTRIC COUPE, late aotal: **

wire wheels, cord tires: flue condition; for
1. *ent. Columbia 7207. *


